
Jacob Gets Isaac’s Blessing - Genesis 27:1-28:9 
 

Topics:  Anger, Blessing, Character, Children, Consequences, Deceit, Envy, Family, Goals, God’s Will, Lying, Motives, 
Parents, Patience, Rationalizing, Relationships 

Open It 
* 1. What was the most outrageous trick you played on your parents when you were growing up? 

2. What facts about themselves do people like to hide? 

Explore It 
3. What did Isaac ask Esau to do? (27:1-4) 
4. What are the important events described in these verses? (27:1-28:9) 
5. What title would you give to this passage? Why? (27:1-28:9) 

* 6. What did Rebekah do after she heard Isaac talking to Esau? (27:5-10) 
* 7. What was Jacob’s initial concern with Rebekah’s plan? (27:11-12) 

8. What did Jacob do to make Isaac think he was Esau? (27:14-17) 
* 9. What lies did Jacob tell to convince Isaac that he was Esau? (27:19-25) 

10. What blessing did Isaac give Jacob? (27:27-29) 
11. What happened when Esau came back with the food he had prepared for Isaac? (27:30-38) 
12. How did Isaac answer Esau’s request for a blessing? (27:39-40) 
13. What did Esau plan to do? (27:41) 
14. What did Rebekah tell Jacob to do? (27:42-45) 
15. What did Rebekah say to Isaac? (27:46) 
16. What did Isaac tell Jacob to do, and what blessing did he give him? (28:1-4) 
17. What did Esau do when he learned that Isaac had blessed Jacob? (28:6-9) 

Get It 
* 18. Why would a person do something wrong in order to accomplish something right? 

19. When might it be OK to use whatever means necessary to achieve a good goal? 
20. What tends to cause friction in family relationships? 

* 21. What excuses do people use to rationalize their sinful behavior? 
22. Why is it hard to wait for God to work out his will in our lives? 
23. When is it difficult to accept the consequences for our behavior? 
24. How should we deal with anger and disappointment? 
25. When is it foolish to try to please your parents? 

* 26. What sinful behavior do you tend to rationalize? 

Apply It 
* 27. Who can you ask to hold you accountable when you’re tempted to rationalize? 

28. What is something specific you can do to ease the friction between you and a family member? 
29. In what area of your life will you ask God to help you be patient this week? 

 


